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Short Locals.
Ladies Home Journal patterns now

l x Tri l
on saie at j\.iauDer s.

Five bales cotton were ginned at
the oil mill ginnery last week.
Mr. L. B. Fowler is superintending

the ginnery of the Farmers' Gin Co.
this season.

Mr. W. G. Hoffman has received a

gasoline engine and dynamo and will
run electric fans and lights in his
store.

Mr. J. M. Jennings has secured a
flow at the oil mill well, and is now
at work on the well at the graded
school.
Mr. W. G. Kirkland, cotton weigher,has come to town and is on duty,

prepared to weigh all the fleecy
staple brought in.
The trustees of Bamberg graded

school, at a meeting held last week,
decided to begin the session Monday,
September 10th.
The freight depot is receiving the

last coat of paint, and the fill at
the siding is being made preparatory
to extending the track for the warehouse.
The contractor for the Bamberg

Banking Co's. building is here, and
work will begin this week. The
building is to be finished by December1st.
A blue cross mark on your paper

this week means that your subscriptionis due and we want the money.
Look for the blue mark if you are

behind with The Herald.
# Prof. N. M. Salley, the new superintendentof the Greenwood graded
schools, has bought through Pratt &
Pratt, real estate agents, the residenceof Mr. Walter T. Jones..
Greenwood Journal.
Mr. J. D. Felder is one candidate

for the legislature from this county
who doesn't straddle the fence or
trim his sails to catch the popular
breeze. Mr. Felder is the only farmercandidate in the crowd.
Tho TCWtrie SuddIv Co. have tak-

en down their gasoline engine and
littledynamo used in their sales room,
and it will be shipped to Cartersville,
Ga., where the company is to put in
an electric light plant for the town.
A man who took a daily paper in

preference to a weekly paper because
he got more paper for the money was ,

attracted by the advertisement of a .

fire escape which would be forwarded
'

on receipt of $2. He sent the cash i
\ and in a few days received a copy of J

the New Testament. ;
An invitation has beee extended to (

Hon. M. L. Smith, of Camden, grand
vice chancellor, to make the public <

address at the district meeting of *

Knights of Pythias in Bamberg next \
February. He has accepted, and our j
people can expect something fine, as }
Mr. Smith is one of the finest speak- (
ers in the State. <

Ladies Home Journal patterns now
on sale at Klauber's. J
The large brick sale stable of G. ]

Frank Bamberg is about completed, 1
and he is moving some buggies, etc.,
into it. This will be the largest and 1

best appointed building for the live 1

stock and vehicle business in the low j
country. It is two stories, 100 x 100, ]
with handsome office, commodious <
stalls and apartments for stock, with

# an elevator and other conveniences, i

It Pays to Advertise.
A lady who understands advertising

says: "No lady wishes to be looked upon
as a shopping fiend, she does not care to J
go into ttie store and have a merchant

showall his stock in order to find ont <

whether be keeps what she wishes to j
purchase and whether the article is sold (
at a price she can afford. It is much eas- i

ier and pleasanter to look through the *

advertisements in a paper than it is to ^

bore the clerks and waste her own time.
Advertisements in a paper stating articles <

for sale with prices, will keep much of ]
the money that goes to the large cities at '

home." Put your ads. in The Herald now, ^
and you will be sure of a large fall trade, j
We have the largest circulation in the 1

county, therefore our paper goes into ev- 1

ery nook and corner of Bamberg county, j
You can reach all of our people by adver- i

tising in The Herald. <

New Advertisements.
Southern Railway.Very Low Rates. 1

Ehrhardt Banking Co..Statement.
Bank of Denmark.Statement.
JjanK 01 uiar.otatemem.

Bamberg Banking Co..Statement.
J. L. Copeland, et. al..Notice of open- 1

ing of Books of Subscription. J
W. A. KLAUBEIt.

Klauber has a half page ad. in this is- "

«ue, which contains news of great interest 1
to the careful shopper. His new goods,
are coming in daily, and in order to show
them, he will have a sale of special bar- i

gains for three days next week commencingMonday. Read the ad. and note care-

fullythe goods and prices. This is a :

great money-saving opportunity.
Death of a Little One.

Virginia Spann Dowling, the little

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Decania Dowl-

ing, died in Columbia last Friday, aged |
nearly seven months. The little one had j
been sick almost since its birth, and for a

week or more had not been expected to J
survive The body was brought here j
Saturday morning, accompanied by the
bereaved parents and some friends, and !
was buried the same afternoon in the old j
cemetery, Rev. A. J. Foster, pastor of the
Bamberg Baptist church, conducting the
services. The bereaved parents have the j
sincere sympathy of their many friends
in their affliction.

The number of private lights for the
electric light plant now runs up to nearly
1,200, and" it is likely that this number
will be increased before the plant starts

operations.
The 8 o'clock morning train now carriesmail, a locked pouch having been

put on a couple of weeks ago. This actionwas taken as a result of a petition
circulated here some weeks ago.
Look at the date on the name label on

your paper. If your time is out, renew

promptly, as we cannot afford to send
the paper on long credit. We have to

pay the expenses of our office cash every
week.
The first hale of South Carolina raised

cotton comes from Bamberg county.
Bamberg is getting in the habit of carryingoff this distinction. It won't be long
before the fields will be white..GreenvilleNews.
The large new engine at the cotton mill

is now in place and as soon as the steam
and water pipes can be connected up, the
engine will be put to work. It is a handsomepiece of machinery, and will be
quite an improvement as wen as a source

of economy.
Rev. Peter Stokes, of Bamberg, was

here Sunday and preached an excellent
sermon to a large congregation at the
Chiquola hall. He was pastor of the
church here for several years and was

loved and esteemed by the members of
his church..Honea Path Chronicle.
The second bale of new cotton for the

season was received in Charleston last
Saturday by Messrs. F. W. Wagener &
Co. It was shipped by Messrs. D. H.
Counts & Co. of Bamberg, and weighed
518 pounds. The cotton was classed as

fully middling and sold for 11 cents per
pound.
Rev. W. T. Duncan, presiding elder of

the Cokesbury district, was in the city
Sunday. He was pastor of the church
here for awhile and his work was very
successful He is an able preacher and
is doing much to promote the cause of
Methodism in this State..Honea Path
Chronicle.

It pays to read the advertisements of
enterprising home merchants. They are
the people who make a town a trade center.You should remember that they
bring the conveniences, necessaries and
many of the luxuries of life right to your
door and as a rule sell you honest goods
at a small profit.

Prof. Hogan is the right man in the
right place. He has tact and talent. The
Carlisle Fitting School should make
rapid progress under his administration.
I was pleased to meet and greet him the
other day at one of my churches. His
address made an impression. The principlethat guides him as a teacher commendshim: "Prayer and the paddle.".
£. A. Wilkes in Southern Christian Advocate.

Death of Mrs. L. N. Bellinger. .

"Mrs. Josephine Bellinger, wife of Mr.
L. N. Bellinger, died at their home in this

% * oKah! nino
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yclock. She was taken suddenly ill last
Thursday with congestion, and never regainedconsciousness. Mrs. Bellinger had
seen in feeble health for a year or more.

She was seventy years old, and bad been
i consistent member of the Methodist
ihurch since early youth.
A very sad incident connected with her

ieath is that Mr. Bellinger was away on
i surveying trip up in Lexington county,
lear Swansea, and did not get here until
Monday morning. No one knew where
,o reach him until a letter from him was

eceived Saturday night, and he was then
>ut in the country away from a telegraph
>ffice.
Mrs. Bellinger was a Miss Fishburne

lefore her marriage, and had many rela,ivesand friends in this community. She
eaves no children, those of her marriage
laving died several years ago.
The burial took place at the old ceme;erybeside her children Monday afteraoonat four o'clock, the services being

conducted by Rev. A. J. Foster. The pall
aearers were: Messrs. E. C. Bruce, C.
R. Brabham, H. C. Folk, W. M. McCue,
jr. P. Harmon and L. C. Price.
The bereaved husband has the sympa:hyof a very large circle of friends in his

>ad affliction.

An Appropos Suggestion.
n Ttorrr n»iot-n/1

ne was UUUVUUl.cuij' a »ti jr im-nviI utileboy, and although his mother had
plentifully be-sprinkled his bed room
with texts he still kept on his boyish escapades,necessitating a frequent use of
Lhe cane. "Ma," he inquired thoughtful-
[y one day after a rather more severe

thrashing than usual, "don't you think
pou might move Mie cane from behind
Love One Another' and put it at the
Dack of 'We Need Thee Every Hour?' "

THE END OF THE WORLD
cf troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came
svhen he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago kidney
;rouble caused me great suffering, which
[ would never have survived had I not
;aken Electric Bitters. They also cured
ne of general debility." Sure cure for
Jtomach, liver and kidney complaints,
ilood diseases, headache, dizziness and
weakness or bodily decline. Price 50c.
jruaranteeto at Hoover's drug stcr# and
T. B. Black's^

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE

One lot, 2J acres, with two tenant
louses,'bam, five stalls, shed, and a good
ive-room dwelling. Cheap at $1,575.
Twenty-four acres in Bamberg, under

ligh state-of cultivation, with growing
pecan orchard. Fine residence site.
Price $1,800.
An excellent dwelling, good location,

it West Denmark. Write for particulars.
One acre lot with 6 room cottage on

Railroad Avenue. Delightful location.
» OAA

rrice |i,qw.
400 acre farm a few miles distant from

Bamberg. Good investment. Price $3,000
If acre lot with cottage, situate on

Midway street near Carlisle Fitting
School. This is an excellent bargain.
Price $2,250.

117 acre farm one mile from Bamberg.
Well improved'with barb wire fencing
all around. The timber is worth the price.
Price $4,000.
Various building lots in all sections of

the town and other farm property for sale.
If you wish to buy anything, or if you
have any property for sale, let me sell it
for you.

H. M. GRAHAM,
Real Estate Agent

Her Life a Success.
Mrs. Nettie 0. Speaks announces in the

Hampton Guardian that she has sold out
her millinery business. She says: "While
I am retiring with only a modest competency,I possess that which to me is of far
greater value, viz., a clear conscience,
void of offense, having met every obligation,given thirty-six inches for every
yard, and paid ont» hundred cents on everydollar I have ever owed.".Newberry
Observer.

Candidates Cards.
FOR CONGRESS

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Congress from the Second CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina, subject
to the rules of the Democratic Primary.

BUTLER B. HARE,
* ^ 1 - . . AMM m r» A« Atr

1 respeciiuuy auuuuuuc my gauuiuow

for re-election to Congress from the
Second Congressional District of South
Carolina. In doing so I ask that my constituentsexamine into my record of only
a few months as their Representative. I
have been and am now embarrassed by
reason of the contest for my seat which
seriously affects my influence and my
efforts in behalf of my people. With my
experience, I am satisfied that I can and
will represent you more advantageously
in the future than I have done in the past.
I make this announcement subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democratic
primary, pledging myself to abide by the
results, and to support the nominees thereof.J. 0. PATTERSON.

Fellow citizensSince this is the year
to elect a Congressman to represent the
people, I hereby announce my candidacy
for Congress from this the Second CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina; and
most respectfully urge the voters to examinemy record as a public servant, for
not only a few months, but for my entire
service of six years as a member of the
House of Representatives of South Carolina.I pledge myself to abide by the
rules and iegulations of the Democratic
Party, and to obey the new election laws
(see Acts of General Assembly 1905 on
the subject) governing primary elections.

G. L. TOOLE, Aiken, S. C.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor "the House of Representatives
from Bamberg county, subject to the resultof the Democratic primary.

, H. M. GRAHAM.

The friends of Hon. C. W. Garris presenthis name to the voters of Bamberg
County as a candidate for the House of
Representatives,pledging him to abide the
result of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of the party,

MANY FRIENDS.

Thanking the voters for their support
in \hc past, I announce my candidacy for
re-election as a member of the House of
Representatives from Bamberg county,
subject to the will of the people as expressedat the Democratic primary.

E. T. LaFITTE.
FOR TREASURER

With gratitude to my friends for their
liberal support in the past, I hereby announcemy candidacy for reflection to
the office of County Treasurer of Bambergcounty, subject to the result of the
Democratic primary. JNO. F. FOLK.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I am a candidate for Supervisor of Bambergcounty, subject to the result of the

Democratic primary and the rules of the
party. W. M. McCU,E.

I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for County Supervisor of Bam/>ftnnttranVn<V>t t.n t.VlA rPBTllt of the
IA/I5 WUAAKJ J -

Democratic primary. J. B. KEARSE.
FOR AUDITOR

I respectfully announce myself a candidatefor Auditor and Superintendent of
Education for Bamberg county and
pledge myself to abide by the result of
the Democratic party. fl. A. RAY.

I hereby announce myself a candidate >

for re-election to the office of Auditor
and Superintendent of Education of
Bamberg county, pledging myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees of
the party. R. W. D. ROWELL.

We place before the voters of Bamberg
county the name of Rev. S. P. Chisolm
as a candidate for County Auditor and
Superintendent of Education, subject to
the result of the Democratic primary.

MANY FRIENDS.
Colston, S. CM March 9th, 1906.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner of
Bamberg county, subject to the result of
the Democratic primary.

JACOB F. COPELAND. .

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for County Commissioner of
Bamberg county, subject to the result of
the Democratic primary, pledging faithfulservice if elected.

H. J. BELLINGER.

I take this method of announcing myselfas a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner for Bamberg county, subjectto the result of the Democratic primary.J. B. ALL.

FOR MAGISTRATE
FISHPOND T0WN8HIP

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the office of magistrate of
Fishpond Township, pledging myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary. J. CRUM SMOAK.

THREE MILE TOWNSHIP

I respectfully announce myself a can-
Giuaie xor re-eiecuuu as ma^iBiiaic at

Ebrhardt, subject to the result of the
Democratic primary. J. C. COPELAND

MONEY 12 LOAN
On farming lands. Long time.
No commission charged. Borrowerpays actual cost of perfectingloan. For further informationaddress

John B. Palmer & Son,
Box 282, Columbia, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN
We are prepared to negotiate loans on

improved farms at a low rate of interest,
in sums from $500.00 to $10,000.00, for
three, five and ten years.

J. O. PATTERSON. JR.,
J. W. PATTERSON,

Barnwell, S. C.

BANK OF DENMARK
Statement of the condition of the Bank

of Denmark, located at Denmark, S. C.,
at the close of business, August 11, 1906:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $47,281.40
Due from banks and bankers. 56,257.50
Currency 675.00

Gold 25.00
Silver, nickels and pennies... 840.60

Total $105,079.50
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less current
avnonono onrl to vno noi/4 A QQQ OA

auu baAVO paiu 1,WU
Indivividual deposits subject to
check 90,19624

Total $105,079.50
State of South Carolina, )

County of Bamberg j
Before me came J. Arthur Wiggins,

cashier of the Bank of Denmark, who be*
ing duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of said Bank, as shown by the books of
file in said bank.

J. ARTHUR WIGGINS, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 15th day of August, 1906.
R. D. Holman, [L. 8.]

Notary Public of S. C.
Correct attest:

S. D. M. Guess,
James B. Guess,
J. Arthur Wiggins,

Directors.
BANK OF OLAR

Statement of the condition of the Bank
of Olar, located at Olar, S. C., at the close
of business August 11th, 1906:

resources

Loans and discounts $61,954.08
Overdrafts 107 87
Banking house 915.50
Furniture and fixtures 915.54
Due from banks and bankers. 2,885.80
Currency 900.00
Gold 10.00
Silver, nickels and pennies... 129.91

[Total , $6*7,318.70
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $20,000.00
Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid.... 2,871.98

Individual deposit, subject to
check , 10,862.58

Notes and bills rediscounted.. 33,584.14
Total $87,318.70

State of South Carolina,)
Connty of Bamberg, f
Before me came G. M. Neeley, Cashier

of Bank of Olar, who being daly sworn,
says that the above and foregoing statementis a true condition of said bank, as
shown by the books of file in said bank.

G. M. NEELEY, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 15th day of August, 1906.
C. L. WROTON, [L. 8.1
Notary Pablic for S. C.

Correct attest:
C. F. RIZEB,

Director.

EHRHARDT BANKING CO.
Statement of the condition of the EhrhardtBanking Co., located at Ehrhardt,

S. C., at the close of business August 11,
1906:

RESOUBCE8

Loans and discounts $10,509.54
Banking house .. 1,950.00
Furniture and;fixtures 985.91
Other real estate ifw.uu
Dae from banks and bankers. 10,493.88
Currency 1,335.00
Gold 85.00
Silver, nickels and pennies.... 302.05
Checks and cash items 28.60
Expense account 671.23

Total ... $26,661.21
liabilities

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00
Undivided profits 675.99
Individual deposits subject to
check 9,502.20

Bills payable 6,483.52
Total $26,661.21

State of South Carolina,)
County of Bamberg, f
Before me came Conrad Hartz, Cashier

of Ehrhardt Banking Co., who being duly
sworn, says that the above and foregoing
statement is a true condition of said bank,
"as shown by the books of file in said bank.

CONRAD HARTZ, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 15th day of August, 1906.
Jacob Ehrhardt, [L.*S.]

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct attest:

J. C. Kinakd,
J. M. Dannelly,
J. L. Copeland. M. D.

Directors.

BAMBERG BANKING CO.
Statement of the condition of the BambergBamberg Banking Co., located at

Bamberg, S. C., at the close of business
August 11,1906: f

.

resources

Loans and discounts $214,719.94
Overdrafts 328.90
Banking house 1,350.00
Furniture and fixtures 807.06
Other real estate.... ... 1,442.20
Due from banks and bankers 27,565.97
Currency 2,627.00

Gold 665.00
Silver, nickels and pennies. 1,286.49

Total $250,792.56
liabilities

Capital stock paid in $ 55,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.00
Undivided profits, les3 currentexpenses and taxes

paid 17,229.56
Individual deposits subject
check 92,463.71

m: .31 ftQft (Y7
X ILLIC tCI tlUUkb^O, *« VJLyVVV.V*

Certified, checks 3 22
Bills payable, including time

certificates representing
borrowed money 30,000 00

Total $250,792.56
State of South Carolina }
County of Bamberg [
Before me came Henry J. Brabham, Jr.,

assistant cashier of Bamberg Banking
Co., who being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank as shown by the
books of file in said bank.

HENRY J. BRABHAM, Jr.,
Assistant Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 20ch day of August, 1906.

J. H. Armstrong, [L. 0.] .

N otary Public for S. C.
Correct attest:

J. B. Black;
E. C. Hays,
Henry F. Bamblb-, Directors.

:
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f J WE ARE NOW GETTING IN OUR ;

IPall StockpJ
AND WE HAVE A COnPLETE LINE OF .>JgH Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries i) |f||

w Hardware, Stoves, Etc. i t&M4jj* fillip
nMr rmnHc Our line of Dry Goods is complete in every i 1

'%t£ L>ry uooas. department. ,

3 ? DreSS Goods in all of the latest styles. ! f
! ?
» ; Chnpc ^ur ^ne °* Shoes were well selected and we have a shoe ...Ms

|* ^IIUCS. t0 gujt everybody and at prices to suit every purchaser. ^ !
T ? .....

»« Piifnitnrp We have jast adde<:1 a llue ot garniture to our ±
.... rurniiure. business and have on hand all kinds of Bed Room «

f Suits, Dressers, Dining Tables, Side Boards, Bed Lounges, Safes, Chairs, f /
£ * Etc., at most any price. In fact we have everything usually found in a m

first-class Furniture store.
. -Mm

Clnthincr We handle the famous Griffon Brand Clothing; a§d 2 z-v
wiutiling. jjave su^ts jn siim8) mediums and stouts, also a nice I

« line of Boys' and Youths' Clothing. t
::: -

* Emam
» J CitTir&fi&c We have just received a car of Snow Cream Flour, jGroceries. We also carry Obelisk Flour. When in need of ^
£ Groceries of any kind see us and get our prices before purchasing. *

j II < Agents for Mowing Machinery.
£ 1 In fact we handle almost everything fonnd in a first-class General z [
l\ * Merchandise Store. * F WEffi

t9TjT We invite the public to come and inspect our stock 11
? and get our prices. We have accommodating salesmen t ?

»« who will take pleasure in showing goods and quoting 1
IIZ prices whether you make a purchase or not. jl jl jt j ^tV
j YOURS FOR BUSINESS

II in »J _i Tfc j.* it^i
i iHiLCnum Drainers|| j Ehrhardt, ------ South Carolina ] fe||^ 1' ili !? ;li »I? g-il?il?tli ili :!! tl? ili il? ?I? g?g?j f rWE

ARE STILL. DOING |
ELECTRIC WORK11

If you haven't had your house wired E|||g
yet let us figure with you >I
We will have a large assortment of 13!

ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND CBANDEUERSI j
on exhibit here August 25th. Wait I ~

and see them, j» j». j» ^ Jill'

Piedmont Electric Co. I |
Represented Locally by Jake V. Dodenfaoff ^

\¥M^SCHWCIGCRT^,"^^A^S^IlORRI8^^ *"^^THOn^S^GRAY^,^,|^| - J|
PRESIDENT. VICE-PRESIDENT CAIHICK l |

ffi^UnioaffrAving5 Bankl^H
AUGUSTA - - - GEORGIA I # 1^

With Resources of Over Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars and aBoard -)1S®. "J
of Directors Chosen from the Most Successful Business Men of the |;>Mp
Community Invites You to Become a Depositor, Promising You.^«-$3 V>i
Every Reasonable Courtesy. jtjtjtjCjljtjtjK jl J1 -J® ^

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accomts I I
/>ABBreBAMnrMrr ikiuiTrn

Parents SendftSrtsEfcS^^^B
Address For Orangeburg Collegiate Institate v^§> lip
Catalogue Orangeburg, 3 s : South Carolina "d Qirfa. 1.;^^

HEALTHFUL LOCATION, CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, I
STRONG FACULTY, ART.Five Courses, FULL ENGLISH I
BRANCHES, MILITARY DISCIPLINE, STENOGRAPHY
AND TYPEWRITING, ANCIENT LANGUAGES, LATIN I
AND GREEK, SEWING AND COOKING CLASSES, I
MODERN LANGUAGES, FRENCH AND GERMAN. EX- K&?|§
PENSES MODERATE. % i 1 4

CLARKE & BUTT
CMm Factors and Cnmmissinn Merchants H
VVIIVU 1 UV»VtW MU«» W v

843 Reynolds Street Augusta Georgia

Bagging, Ties, and Best Fertilizers \
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. Personal Attention to AH Business ^ ~ :

Write Us Before Arranging for Advances. : :: ::

Reliable and Energetic Soliciting Agents Desired. 1 ''

IDenmark Machine Shops! |
now Prepared to Handle All Kinds of Work In Our Line Hi

Engines, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins, Boilers, Etc. gS
EXPERT ON GASOLINE ENGINES V» ||J

I Need no Introduction to This Section as I Have Had Thirty flf
Years Experience in Some of the Best Shops in This Country M

|j W. G. Howard <& Son gjm
M Denmark, South Carolina

S^IM REPAIRS
mi I I m,B SAWS, RIBS, Bristle Twine, Babbit, Sc.. for aayattfci 30
I I V Of Gin ENGINES, BOILERS and PRCSSEg^^i

®̂ and Repairs for same. Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, la- ,V

iectors. Pipes, Valves and fittings, Light Saw, Shingle, and Lath Mills, Gasoline Engines. -Ja
Cane Mills in stock. LOMBARD IRON WORKS AND SUPPLY
COMPANY, Augusta. Ga.

Steam and Gasoline Engines, Light Saw Mills in Stock. _>jji


